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'"(WXjr,i Ei'ioru into a politic!. engine, ban act which ought to. be preferred to the?ofiicc of adjutant-ge- - act under'a Dantm that bestowed tljy jew-- - V''.i

ceciion in New-Yol- k take's to meet with the most pointed disapproba- - neral of the army of Italy ; but I believe he died rosary on a harlot, shall neycf be inf i t
f' nrnth.-- - .'From oar laic' papers it" tion of tvety Oiend to this" country.- .never, obtained it. guide in the naih of morality, rdiiou, or ) ' VI

" V'iv.tu be on of the most warm- - fUlvedy That to punish a nssri",-- ' for any . But the Citizen, we aieold. was of the politics. -
- i V

ir5 ,,"i 0; a!jy which has ever preceded vote which he may ihiok proper to give at Girond party; the friend of lirissot and of It puzzleth me, friend Mitch H, to jJ.is-- V' .5' '

paisio is rou'.ed, every engine: an election, is a species of tyranny, hitherto Condorcet. Brissot I knew I respected cover why this said C'ujzen hurries uvfro.n 1 vi
which cuanir.ff or. iirfenulty unknown in America, and which could on- - Jiis talt n.s and some of 'his political opini- - hence to Fiance, from France to the Mi?- - Ja

re the election of the ly have been suggested by a stranger to the ons. But Condoled, the atheistical Con- - sissippi, from the Mississippi-t- the Hud--to eitsu

' T I i iti lctr.er i;ublished in Kesoiv'jdi mat the resWLtion wntcn was oeneutn tne tjanua ol assasbtnd,' while sit- - in one sense oi me term, u Vip y great Va- -

thine..hv Tinm.:ia AdJls lately passed at a meeting of the Hibernian ting between his wii'e nd daughter, l grant.
i il'j tt thi-'tlo- A'f K'w. I rovidenf ooci etu. m tnis city, threatening should. not have beta' proud 'oi an acquam- -

t'
4'

aijiaau to rcoresent that city to expel any member who should vote for tance with. It is the boast of the Citizen 'Ar. King The conduct of this gentle- -
ure ; calling upon him Mr. Andrew Morris, at the ensuing elec- - that he was a Circnd. Has he forgotten, man in rcLiion to the Irish State Prisoners

his cftcial conduct,' rch-tio- n, because Ue was pne.of the candidates that it was" during the reign of .this parly, may be stated and jnatificd ii a very4ferr!,in;'tot
i Ir'.ih state prisoners, on Wm. American Ticket y is arbitrary, unjust that Leibeptcn.bnzers deluged the streets words. ;m the year 98 JH,..JMfjg was the
Minister at the Court of andJii'gTilydisgracei'uu of Paris with the human blood thy poured Minister Plenipotentiary of thi Amcricaak j

I Mil IY

TT. l?.- - ' AiivtAY I'hf .ninn.t nnr ntMrkVivrA frorw the; victi ms in tht; tc rnnle? GovernflDftlt At the. Court of St. Times.
UnMl ' nine ijtprx a Ai.r. j:u- - "-- v- - -- ..v. - j 'cV '"

left iiland for the United many whom we aie proud to . acknowledge ring'the Jeign of this party, hired assassins France.. Boll houses of congress had
Nw-Yor- k, was re- - as Americans, and who are highly respect- - were sent tu coaches from Paris, to massa- - cd to empower the President to preserve

"! t,-
-. .....I .i.... akin Cnr't-tnr- a r.i-.- l iinli ere the unfortunate orisoners at Versaiiies ? the country from the influence, of men m

lir n:t respect-an- u iMuucucbs uuc , 1 , . . . ... ' .
fO'' . .. . "t t D .... 'Pl.. .1.. .l . T TV. llfit hn In it rlna nn th-9.'- Lhe V1WK a t u 1 1 ntctt'Stfc m th- - 4 rlr).uienis. ne "t"u""-u- i "- - wu v. w.u - " , - ow

r ... .k,. ,. tAi Emmet, in takinsran active ran in our tlv ol January, 1793, shed the blood o: eminent. I he Irish btatc Prisoners were..... " : I i I b? i j . i aiuiuuii t v n.. K n .7 . - - -
uheir sovereign on the scaflbld I tonfesseoly in league witu that govern-- "Ti 1. .. U ...... ,5k . cU'rlinn: i.rtnrt !--, Iim n rtrrnt In r.i.nlt' W. il

ill''- -' . 0 "v. ' V- . : 1 .1. .1 .

1 ,nl hronv been Mo yearn in Vie m loinmcnciDgaB aiutk u m Uit uwuim
U.it he has repaid thetrib -- raiitv, mi-ju- Jung ior nis couuuci, wiu,e oui

adJer. Iv- endeavotintr to raiirkier abroad, is a a impudent inteimcd- -

hrt the bosom that warmed dling with ouroncerr.s, and an ouira-- c

ion uii-prori- aua ceccrum.Mu.: il JiVreiit is tne conduct ot tne'
kMlvedt I hat every American is calledthe virtuv.,..4 General Morcau ?

'Phe Citizen tells us, V uhtr. he came to nient. l'h British Cabinet had agreed
--thw countiy, his orders were, to have no 'bat these prisoners thus in league with
ttcrets with .irte men and brothers, to act France, should ccnie tu the United States.

' openly ai;d undisguised with them, and
to make no myaceiy of his instructions, J 'he followintj letter was written by Mr.

,k if they were misrepresented or misund.r- - King while minister at Sr. James', tj 4
i4 stood." Mow iIkii did it happen that fie Mr. Jnckson, one of the Irish State prison
never sliywcd lacae instructions, when call- - cis. It is published by the Jacobins to prc-t- d

to account ior duiing 10 attempt to rahc..Vent Mr. King's elcetirn to the state. Ls--'

an army in our country, wen before he had gislature So far from' its doing fuuTatt
been accepted by our government ? How ii jury , we arc confiduat it will add to hi
did it happen that iht:e insti oiioiiS were fti'eat mcrii.

u!uii Gy-s-a sense of duyAo hans-.l- t and to'this !o iter to Mr. Kihg wus publish
Zwrm roused the indignation countrftouse his btstexertiyns topro-- L

Anu-iicsn- beyotid any former ts- - "ote the succsol' the American TicLi,
r !.-- ,. . ttfh --,i .lull at tne a jproacninr fiextion.er :aER.,cnairman.josi:ph umi.iHuw thf nur.r.tr in which tht y view

- William Van liuojc, oo&teuiyuul's atti.n:;jt to influence the 11 'i 11 t Brighton, Aug. 23, 1799.eve cf ia clec- -lU out ci::2efI5 or. Ih
SiR,Front the (NevTirkJ Crisis

never pur.nioi.cu i.:iU nc nao oeen aOdiiuou-t- d

by iiis own country, and they bceame
ntteasaryaa peace ofeiing to this ? How

Ihwm ho recoilccf'd that so high was the
tne p&io piibksh them as secret instruct!- -

which Mr. 'u'herson entertained ot
oiii'TNi ne citizen must not imagine uut

"1 ought to inform you, that I really
have no autlYoiity to give or refuse permis-
sion to you or any other foreigner to go to
the Uuited Slates; the admission and .ee

of strangers in that country being

r. AVic'V talents a.id patriotism, mat he
meiiiOl V rStXCiuslVelf liia own.

Friend Mitchell,
Citen Genet has thought proper to con-sjd- er

himself as pointed at in my iormer
Is, we btlicve, only public minister lie admits dtsiVrd to"ssocijte Amc- -
load, appointed Ir, the r ederal admtnis at I J J J . .. . .. t ...... X 1 I 1. 1
I 1 it r . .1 ? .l iv coqimunicaiion, and has come lorwarU in gtorwtttci.iuei vj iuuiv. a-- matter, mat, ny a late law,""-

-

exclusivelyltions, woom j. conunueu mwew- -
the Register under the signature oi dwr::- - iaave- wc any 5fViuer.te-tn- at mat uwenw s fo .the President. It is true thatin which he IouihI him : and thariVIi'.

li.jr returned a; his own particular re
ere not reason4c suspect thethe government of this country ia the course
i.ot his sitter, Iaiain Com- - of the last year, in consequence of my in--

uirty with a kind of justification of his con- - aoicd .

duct, which I should have let pass for as contrary is
ht. r "v.

fhe InJepend.nce of the United States uchs was worth, hd he not thought pon, at present instructress to tneing. terterecjee, gave me an assurance, that a l

particuiandtscription of persons in Ireland, ....1. 1 1 .. 1 .u.. nruuer w skju 111c iiuicii-uwie- u nine iuj - j - -

fr,..rk-,c- nnr,v,-,- i Ki. trtm n?cn wivn tne pepper ana vinegar 01 invee- - "j - kV -
.1 c.". 2w 1.1 t. ...ii- - I -

Iwute, rcKoiuics, fciumiu noi ue aiiowea to ;

ed whhout our cdftsent : this restraintVK . . . " , t m, .;t'.;e. 'Ki a iWfl. If.- - his relations in confidential situations under, nrocej .1. . n 11. 11 ir in. a. 111 UlIL ei i kieikje - - --

liccount
'. ' - S fi " . . ' ,u inrnnnth man ke-- n for 'tw-i-- the coy tiiinients of France ami Holland ? would. doubtlcssJe withdrawal in favor of 1 f

hials .agaiustwhose emigration I 'l:ui CODuUCt 01 one 01 our nrst citizens, - r . ' u . , . , . n .1 r : -- 1 .i...... 1

studvinu nature and nature s 001:: uv yuvc uivj e nut n.n.umu inumillf in . pri?iri r.f H5a fniintrv must VtaiS
vprobatedby everv true American. xias ne lounu mere any lessons 01 mpo speech he made at t late .electioneering should "'not object ; and ronchidc, that U

meeting, declare, " that France had cou- - is' upon this suppositiom," thTyou have tak--It unwarrantable insult which Mr. ,Em- - , lurci 1 r ilC

It, an aV, has thus oiTered tothe Ame- - P . .
quercu an Europe out Russia anu Jon- - en the trouble toc&mmuuicatp tornr your

must not suppose I am un- - u tain, and thai tiwij would be soonsubdu- - desire to go and reside in tne United. States,?bnBconle. inattt-motins- r to influence their . 1 ne citizen
, r--- 1 - - 3 .. ,j :..:.K his political biography. I cd, ana tnat then she would turn her Without presuming to lorm an opinion onlrli.. ....II , U,... 1IICU WILLI

what he ronteihulatrrl J:nOv it well, l earnt it, not in this coun- - agiu?L couuMy, . ucw wc me su'-j-c- 01 jne iaie uisiuruances in nc--
luKlrom UWllf

4k
. ireaieu ner w th"mor ?w "Krir.nrt land, 1 'trJn a Atrt one in relation. Sixteen was he in the service rcspeci ' .itMh. ..r, I friends of the countrv to an irV". years

- - '. u
Irtion coinwei to the dan which of the" king of France, in the diplomatic .Mitchell, verily this Frenchman did utter, to the political situation of my own coun

sura-- e

rbt rs Qy 7tfe$s "department;' Bravo! How we apples such unhallowed threat : and when I com- - try. Iu comrnon with others, we have ielt
I' 1 ' "

swim! The Citizen will iudce whether I Pc it with one, his cousin Dc yitt Clm- - the influence of the changes that have sue--
lutdiia nnr

e meetinc of Independent know any thing of him Irom the following' primer cuceuum, puoiisiica not long cessivtiy taicen piace in rrance.anu, umor- - ..... .. U llAtarespectabl
Itciors narrative, iuaaam ae me mibire&s -- " v kuivij,, jwiv.wm. . ua ,of the Ninth Ward, convened at uarry, uUyuuw.i.UH A 3,j

' tavern on Monday evening ot JLouis the 15th, patronized Madam oen- - ''u. wuum wmu.u.u --ny ui mi erroneously suppwacu iu our tivu anu po, . ; .Jipdeobrook'

h of lis, and procured kn anpointment ior ner ep.i.- -, a.u '.j enemies, i 1101 iu9iiiunuua a wr national w, i
hoheJuLnlm to the young Princess of coiiiess I thiroVif time to keep a sharp look policy , might be irnproved by a close imr? . I j
kiwith indignation the late attempts pf Orleans. Now the old Duke was a pretty out, particularly on such as may .be suppos-- , tation of France. .This opinion, the pro-- ;

amzed siie of foreigners to control lickerish h
'tltctioDS and

ty
that thev fetl themselves much of in France, particularly as it leads chell, I love not French monarchy, though becamelhe chief employment ol thcFrench .

; f
"cd upon bV sentimcntof duty and pa- - to the "study of nature. M.adam Gtnhs Bonaparte lyt its had, better than agents resident,, among usvcreated a mire " tl
:48m, to exert evei'ttforf' and make patronized Madam Compbn, the Citizen's French jacobinism imperfectly satis considerable division among our people,
iof theirinliuence' bv all Jroner ways sister (the why ad the wherefore islmm own coun- - and required a greater watchfulness-- (anil ," V

i..v.. . t.rn in Kfinrp. anrt eStaniisneU ner in a u, anu wish iu uicocivc u, suiu.4na, eiiii.y num uic kwciuuiciu. mail touiu
fn the thenian Republicstrangers who before hand have been apprehended.This counectionRican TitK:, ' at the head of which school at St. Germain.

. ' ' t.t- - rtnrrl . 1ar , fnr rh' vounir Citizen in interfered Uh the. pubber concerns, were I am sorrv to make the reraaik, aod fhallNitl- - uuuiq u j.iu- - wuvv i , o 'uirmy respectable - - v i
JCM- v one of the Burceaux of the minister of cx-- pun?shed with dtathI approve not such stand in need ot your candor in doing so, IJonathan Hardman, Chairmaa; te.ior rdatioj and when the Count. de. ieerity, but surely it is a lesson to us, not that a large pioportion of the, emigrants

W. A. Davis,-Secreury- . jjUj- - wtuitUU ilia iiiaaiJii iw . ' ' '
cured for him the birth of private secretary, nifestedtneir attachment to us. r; The Case states, has, upon this occasion,

.
arranged;

! . . . . r r 1 rs-3- t :".. IV ..'-..l- '. - . .1. . . 1 ' .V-:.l- -i C .t..' .1.
At ilarge and respectable meeting of the IHs true, when the dreary prospect 01 at- - oiigzen oenct very jiccuu-- r cn.c.- -- luem&eivca o uc aiue u. I

pendent Electors of the 5ili wtr3it Iurs recalled that worthy nobleman tohis He did Tot come among us in ajay which I ought to except Irom this remark rnosroj?; TT1llin', i, 'r... . .i .f.,A. Km l.f tViP r inyn': enlichtened apd well educated Iiish-- 1 1 lia juiit nJUHUxUU lUCtlWV CVtlilUK, wvuuw i , mv ..v , r.-- - j rf i ,w ; . , . ." y .. : i : . " .

?"1 .. none else to.leave, as cnarcre oesanaires-io- r ruii upjjieiiwu, who stvi n ajiuwi-iirraci;-r"Aiv4.-
wius uiuuuajiiuiui4Jtw iijii

snihs.- - Thisvtogether with his di- - our land xo, ne was. tnrown exceptions, i mignc connnc it to tne indi ( ' ! P

rerdnnoiaalhtsduntM I upon or fromhclo6d-tahh:d-- hFtr;ernf( lnr .. ..1VI ItK nlomatic
f . --

. 1" - vjj v il' ul D .UU: u. - - . ri. 1' J I I I " ' w i it
lulUtal to u'tihout endangering ou? The. flash us A pretty cronloyinePe
T- t- 4 . ' - ' . 1 ziz i . n if .( I rkiTiit- - - unr 11 a 1 111 k aiuni r. . ' i J wimtiF j t rirn . u r iTr-ii- rir.H xiitiij riirf 1 1 rrk'C8, ana is ilinclore calculated to a--- in tne-roiiiw-

iy muc, jjvi wuiinw . -- 7" AT . TT- . r e. j:" ,vwte.;

rjirught--fasuujUid .tor-Xi.- 1 utic pu 1 'la..


